Identification and Characterization of 3-epi-Rotundone, a Novel Stereoisomer of Rotundone, in Several Kinds of Fruits.
A novel stereoisomer of rotundone, 3-epi-rotundone, was identified in the aroma of grapefruit, orange, apple, and mango. 3-epi-Rotundone was prepared by the isomerization of rotundone, and its structural elucidation was confirmed by comparing the 1D and 2D nuclear magnetic resonance and nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy spectra with those of rotundone. The odor thresholds of rotundone and 3-epi-rotundone in water were determined by a triangle test as 5 and 19100 ng/kg, respectively. The odor of 3-epi-rotundone was evaluated as woody, spicy, peppery, citrus, grapefruit-like, powdery, and celery-like, which was a greater range of odor characteristics than that for rotundone. Results of odor evaluation of 3-epi-rotundone revealed that its unique organoleptic properties, which were odor description (woody, spicy, and peppery), anosmic properties in neat form, and strong adaptation, were similar to those of rotundone. 3-epi-Rotundone might be a valuable substance to apply new types of woody, peppery, and spicy notes.